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Bu t to g i ve examp l es o f  what S t en s l and ' s  annotat ions fa i l  � 
do or  fa i l  to i nc l ude  i s  not  to s uggest  t ha t  LiteroatuPe By and About 
the Amer'ican Indian i s  not a h i gh l y  commendab l e  wor k .  I t  i s  cer­
ta i n l y  me r i to r i ou s  a nd deserv i ng of h i gh pra i se ,  for i t  goes fur­
ther  towa rd f i  I I  i ng a despera te need than any other book of i ts 
k i nd .  W i  t h  i n  the l i m i ta t i on s  i mposed by the form of an annotated 
b i b l  i og ra phy , S t en s l a n d  ha s accomp l i s hed a huge task .  The b i b l io­
g ra phy cannot be exhau s t i ve , and Sten s l and ' s  dec i s ions about what 
to i nc l ude  a re gene ra l l y  sound . Mo reover , the a ttenuated form of 
the annota t i ons  p rec l udes i n-depth  ana l ys i s  and documentat i on of 
wea knes ses of the books a nnot a t ed . At bes t , on l y  b r i ef eva l uat ions 
can be made ,  and i t  i s  unders tandab l e  t ha t  Stens l and wou ld  err on 
t he s i de of generos i ty towa rd the books i n  the absence of space 
to d efend nega t i ve commen t s .  Wha t t h i s  rev i ew i s  rea l l y  l ament i ng 
i s  the sca rc i ty of  books for you n g  peop l e  that  a re both accurate 
i n  the i r presen t a t i on of I nd i ans  and exce l l en t  as l i terature and/or 
the l ac k  of a book of c r i t i ca l  c r i te r i a  that  cou l d  be app l i ed by 
t eache r s . I i b ra r i ans , pa ren t s , or  anyone i n te rested i n  mak i ng 
eva l ua t i ng text books , bu t there i s ,  to t h i s  wr i ter ' s  know ledge ,  
not h i ng compa rab l e  fo r use  i n  eva l ua t i ng I i tera t u re .  Th i s  need 
notw i ths tand i n g , one s ho u l d  not expec t Stens l and ' s  b i b l fog raphy 
to do a j ob tha t i s  ou t s i de i t s scope ; one shou l d  be gratefu l for 
the eno rmou s j ob i t  does . Young  peop l e ' s  read i ng shou l d  be the 
r i cher  fo r i t .  
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The t i t l e  of  t h i s  new book of  poet ry f rom New York ' s  La t i no 
Lower Ea s t  S i de refers to a d rama , La Caroroeta, by one of Puerto 
R i co ' s  mos t  prest i g i o u s  a u t hors , Ren� Ma rques ( 1 9 1 9- 1 979) . 1 I t  i s  
genera l l y  con s i dered on e of  the supreme a rt i s t i c expres s i ons of the 
co l l ec t i ve Puerto R i ca n  expe r i ence . At  the end of the p l ay the 
em i g ra n t s  dec i de to l eave New York C i ty i n  a n  a t tempt to ma i n ta i n  
t he i r  i n teg r i ty and i den t i ty ,  to t i l l  t he ea r t h  i n  t he h i l l s  of 
Puerto R i co .  
Lav i era ' s  book may be v i ewed a s  bot h  a soc i a l  and a poet i c  
document  of a young Puerto R i ca n  who was ra i sed i n  New York,  who 
6 1  
Is staY I�g �n and  has  no  i n ten t ion to be  c rushed between two cu l ­tures ). 
A l
e 1 � regu l a r  and i mpress i ve rec l ta tor and mus i c i an i n  
,Ugue ga r l n s "Nuyor l can  Poets ' Cafe" and must  be seen i n  the eontext o� a l a rge l � o ra l l y  based t rad i t i on . I t  i s  not by acc i dent that a t r i bu te to h i s  sp i r i tua l fa the r ,  the ghetto bard Jorge Brandon , conc l udes the book .  
La carreta
.
Made a U-1Urn cons i s ts  o f  42 poems and I s  d i v i ded 
I nto three sec t i ons ; "Me t ropo l i s  Dreams , "  "Lo i sa i da S t reets : Lat l na s  S i ng , " and "E I Ar ra ba l : Nuevo Rumb6n . "  Abou t ha l f  of the poems use Span ! s h .  rang i ng f rom st reet ta l k  and Spang l i sh to t rad i ­
t iona l proverb i a l  phrases and forma l poet i c  speech · n i ne poems 
are wr i tten exc l us i ve l y  i n  S pan i s h .  
• 
Lav i era i s  a sens i t i ve and c l ea r-s i ghted commen tator  on ghetto 
suffe r i ng , a l i ena t i on and oppress i on w i thout . for the most pa r t .  
fa l l i ng into the t ra p  o f  sen t i men ta l i z i ng human t raged i es .  By 
avo I d i ng an overt l y  na r row au tob iog raph i ca l  s tance in  most of h i s  
poems , h i s  work appea rs not .  a s  the wr i t i ngs of some of h i s  co l ­
l eagues i n  the New York scene do , a s  a dead end ( repea ted over and 
ove r aga i n )  but as  a very p rom i s i ng beg i nn i ng . 
He i s  awa re of the dangers of  d r i ft i ng i n to a cu l tu ra l  no-man ' s 
l and ( l imy gradua t i on speech , "  ] )  i n to se l f-abandonmen t ,  and i n to 
drug add ict ion ( l leven then he knew , "  4 ,  "ange l i to ' s  eu l ogy i n  
ange r , I I  8- 1 1 ) .  Another theme pervad i ng  the vo I ume i s  a very con­
sc ious rej ect ion of (wh i te)  C h r i st i an i ty ("excommun i ca t i on goss i p , "  
1 3� 1 5 .  wh ich  1 s  rem i n i scen t of M i gue l  P i1rero ' s  s ty l e) and a n  em­
brac i ng  of the syncret i st i c  Ca r i bbean sp i r i tua l i sm/santer1a  t rad i ­
t Ion ,  a fact wh i ch a l so becomes qu i te ev i d ent . L!1 h i s  and M .  A l ga r fn ' s  
dance-d rama "0 1 u C j emen te" (Revista Chiaano-Riquena, V I I ,  1 .  
inv i erno 1 979 ,  1 5 1 - 72 ) . Here we f i nd i t  i n  a s p r i nk l  i ng of Y6rubal 
san te r fa de i t i es (Yemaya , Oba , Otun ) t h rough many poems , in the 
amb i guous I Itumbao" (48-50 ) ,  I n  "orcha rd beach y I a v i rgen de I 
ca rmen" (55-56) , i n  the ra ther me l od rama t i c  "coreog ra f la"  (63-68 ) , 
and a bove a l l  I n  h i s  "santa ba rba ra" ( 6 1 -62 ) , a powerfu l ,  h i gh­
p i tched account of a "despojo" and the m i racu l ous  cert i tude of 
be i ng touched by Santa Barbara/Chang6 . 
Lav iera ,  who aff i rms h i s  Af ro-Ca r i bbean i den t i ty w i th p r i d e ,  
sees i n  mus ica l  forms , i ns t ruments , sound and rhythms h i s  s t ronges t 
a l l i es .  The h i g h l y  commerc i a l i zed con tempora ry sa l sa mus i c  i s  
put n ext to the genu i ne ,  o l d- s ty l e  Puerto R i can  p l ena and bomba , 
to bo l ero and cna-cha-cha . Mus i c  and dance , a l so bot h  i mportant  
ei ements i n  santerfa , become l i bera t i n g , c l eans i n g ,  ca tha r t i c  forces I n  I Ipa 1 m  tree i n  spangl l sh f i gu r i nes" ( 35 ) , i n  "the congas muj er" (36) and i n  l ithe new rumb6nl l (39�40) : I Icongas congas I teca ta ' s m l l k  gets wa rmed I broken ve i ns l eave m i sery I hypederm i c  need l es mel t / f rom the voodoo curse I of the conga madness I the conga s C l ean the gasses I i n the a i r ,  the congas bu rn ou t I eve ryth i ng not natura l to our peopl e" (39) .  
The author 5 S  fami l i ar  wi th Puerto R i co ' s  g reates t Afro­Ca li lr n bean poet Lu i s Pa 1 6s Matos , author of TutUn de paso y grifana , 
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and shows c l ose pa ra l l e l s  to some of that wr i ter ' s wel l -known work­
i ngs i n  " savor i ngs f rom p ihones to l o i za"  (45)  and " moreno 
puertorr i queno (a three-way wa rn i ng poem) 1 I  (46) . 
Numerous examp l es of soc i a l  cr i t i c i sm and some br ief but qu i te 
to the po i n t po l i t i ca l  sta tements add to the comp l ex texture of the 
co l l ec t ion .  Unfortuna tel y ,  the beauty of h i s  cen t ra l  i dea i n  l ithe 
l ast  song of neruda , 1 I  ( 1 9 )  i s  ma rred by i ts uneven , verbose hand l i ng .  
I n  " aga i nst  mun'oz pamphl eteer i ng , ' 1  he wr i tes " i ns i de my ghetto i 
l earned to understand / you r short range v i s i ons of where you l ed 
us , / across the oceans where i ta l k  a bout myse l f  I i n  fore ign 
l anguages . . .  / you r sense of / sta rs l anded me i n  a / north temperate 
uprooted zone" ( 1 8 ) . 
The young Nuyor i can ' s  d i s tance towa rds the i s land i s  ev i dent 
i n  th i s  book. He i n  no way f i gu res Puerto R i co as a utop ian t rop i ­
ca l i s l and pa rad i se ;  a n d  no esca p i s t  v i ew o f  a Puerto R ican whol e­
ness i s  found el sewhere . I nstead , Lav i era stays as a ru l e  i n  h is  
"terr i tory , "  the Lower Ea st S i de ( Lo i sa i da) and l ess frequently 
P i�ones , Puerto R i co ,  and preserves f rom the i s l and cu l ture those 
facets wh i ch he needs and ca n re l a te to . An excel l ent example  of 
a con tempora ry use of fo l k  t rad i t i ons i s  found i n  h i s  "canc i 6n para 
un pa rrandero" ( 52) , h i s  own ve rs ion of a Chr i s tmas song , wh ich 
a l ong w i th a t reacherous na i vete , revea l s  a powerful  subvers ive 
undercu rren t .  The reader i s  spa red a c l ean-cu t i deo log i cal  v i s ion 
of the future .  
I n  La Carreta Made a U-Turn there i s  a c l ear and refresh i ng 
note of aff i rma t ion ,  humaneness ,  joy and v i gor i n  the face of poverty , 
a l  i enat i on and oppress ion . Tato Lav i era has produced a remarkabl y 
va r i ed f i rst book of poems and shou l d  be encou raged to go on . 
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BZacks in Suburbs exami nes the process of b l ack subu rban i zation 
on a nat i ona l  l evel . Al though a book th i s  short ( 1 1 1 pp . ,  p l us b i b­
l i ography and i ndex) necessar i l y prov i des a superf i c i a l  treatment ,  
i t  does expl ore s�me of  the comp l ex i t i es of  the subu rban i zat ion 
process among b l acks . I t  not on l y  l ooks at  mi g rat ion patterns of 
